James L.E. Long, 23


A Celebration of Life service was held on Friday, May 12, at St. Joseph Catholic Church in North English with the Rev. David Hitch officiating. Burial with military rites was at St. Patrick Little Creek Cemetery near Kinross. Powell Funeral Home of North English was in charge of the arrangements.

He is survived by his wife, Samantha Long, of South English; daughter Anna Marie and son Austin Dean Steven at home; his parents, James and Mary Long, of South English; two sisters, Jennifer Garringer (and Jody) of Williamsburg, and Mary Alice Long of Center Point; three brothers, Dennis A. Long (and Megan) of Williamsburg, Anthony J. Long, and Joseph W. Long, both of South English; and grandmothers Mary Joan Long of South English and Alice R. Patterson of Keota.

James was preceded in death by a brother, Steven J. Long, and grandfathers Lyle Lee Long and Homer E. Patterson.

Messages and tributes may be left at www.powellfuneralhomes.com under obituaries.